Ralph E. Sosbee
November 26, 2008

Ralph Sosebee was the son of Maxie Tinsley Redd Sosebee and Robert Solomon
Sosebee. His wife Anne Cooper Sosebee preceded him in death. He is survived by three
children, four grandchildren and one great grandchild. Son R. Edwin Sosebee Jr., his wife
Lynn T. Sosebee and their daughter Jaclyn Lee, of LaGrange, GA. Daughter Jane S.
Buchanan, her husband Stefan J. Buchanan of Marietta, their daughters Cole Marie of
Crested Butte, CO and Cason B. Durand and her husband R. Scott Durand & their son
Cope Buchanan of Covington, GA. Son Richard A. Sosebee his wife Virginia T. Sosebee
and their son Andrew Cooper of Oakland, MS.
After finishing West Fulton High School, Ralph entered the navy serving as a
photographer during the final years of WWII. He returned to work as a photographer for
the Atlanta Police Department and WAGA TV before opening his own studio in Grove
Park. In the early 1950s he left the photography profession to pursue interest in real estate
eventually opening his Real Estate and Residential Development /Construction business
in Mableton, GA. His active career in developing land, building homes and selling real
estate is illustrated by the many home owners he has assisted during the past 58 years.
Ralph maintained a hobby interest in photography and enjoyed visiting and fishing the
coastal waters around Panacea, FL.
In Lieu of flowers the family request donation made to: Tranquility Hospice, North Delta
School, Batesville, MS, or The American Cancer Society
Tranquility Hospice
Wellstar Community Hospice
c/o Wellstar Foundation
2000 South Park Place
Atlanta, GA 30339
North Delta School

330 Green Wave Lane
Batesville, 38606

Events
NOV
28

Visitation

04:00PM - 06:00PM

Davis-Struempf Funeral Home
1975 East-West Connector, Austell, GA, US, 30106

NOV
29

Service

10:00AM

Davis-Struempf Chapel
1975 East-West Conn, Austell, GA, US, 30106

Comments

“

We are saddened that Ralph's footprints no longer tread this earth.
The imprint he leaves on our hears inspire us to emulate his life which was a
victorious achievement.

Myrl Hansard - December 05, 2008 at 10:30 AM

“

To the Family of Mr.Sosebee, I just wanted to say how sorry I am for your
loss,Mr.Sosebee was one of the best men I have ever met,I have lived in one of his
homes,for the last 19 years,I believe,He was such an inspirtation to me and my son,I
thank God for leading me to Mr.Sosebee way back then,He was my Bud!He was a
man of his word and a true blessing from God, and He surely loved each and
everyone of you children and families very much,He and I would just set and talk
about our families and what a blessing they are,so once again I am so sorry for you
loss,he will truly be missed!!!
God bless each and everyone of you,
Cheryl Turnbow and Robert Turnbow

Cheryl and Robert and Brandi Turnbow - November 28, 2008 at 11:29 AM

“

Dear Ed, Jane and Richard and the entire extended family. My heart and prayers are
with each of you as you travel this difficult road. It seems impossible to find the right
words to say during a tme like this, but one thing is for sure....God will get you
through it. If there is anything at all that I can do for you guys, don't hesitate to let me
know. I love you all dearly and I will continue to pray that God will wrap His loving
arms around you and carry you through this time. Always rely on Him as well as your
family and friends. That is what we are all here for -- to help those that are left
behind. All my love, Laura

Laura Earnhart Roan - November 28, 2008 at 10:15 AM

“

Dear family and friends,
Our condolences go out to you at this most difficult time. Please know that you are in
our thoughts & prayers!
Ralph, you were a wonderful friend & mentor to my Dad, Ray Blanchard. He
cherished your friendship and we were lucky to get to know you as a result. You were
one of the most kind, considerate, and giving people I've ever known! Thanks for
your sage advice on multiple occasions; you were an angel right here on earth! I look
forward to seeing you again in heaven some day!
Until we meet again...
Melissa & Greg Hood & family

Melissa - November 28, 2008 at 08:57 AM

“

Dear Eddie, Jane and Stefan, and Richard:
We were so sorry to hear of your dad's passing. Our families have known each other
for many years, and you were there for us through some very difficult times. Please
know that during this difficult time our thoughts and prayers are with you each day
God Bless all of you.
Your Friends,
Ken and Phyllis (Dillingham) Price
Pearl Dillingham

Phyllis (Dillingham) Price - November 28, 2008 at 12:44 AM

